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THE GOOD GOODS

WHITE GOODS STORE

Is working for a 25 per

tills year, and to gti

THE PRICE WILL

12 PRICE 12
Wool and Silk Waists, Ladies' Suits, Skirts, Coats, Chil- -

dorn's Coats, Our ready- to

bargains now. It's time for
all tailored by experts and
They must go before the spring goods arrive, so we have

made them

1-- 2

Mannish Styles
Youths, boys ")iii1 little iiicu'h shoes;

that alt (lie lending stores In America arc Indorsing and our (rude

agrees that tho Indorsement Is well founded, the hliapes nro built on

the dressiest of men's stjlrs making (lie filling uiitltlcs 1 1 icy have

no cfiual.

Waistiings
Good serviceable patterns anil col-

orings, the assortment as well
as the urines arc ltli and va-

iled. Tho good goods store
nlvmys gltes tho best for (lie
money. , Values up to 85c.
Klrn hpeelal.

39Yd
c

xau&cj
HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE

Friday evening, January 1.
7:30 P m., at High School

Between Mulem mid Jef-

ferson High Schools.

Admission, 'M rents, -- 'it

ooooooooooo
CITY NEWSooooooooooo

Weather l'onvnM
Hula tonight d Friday, colder

tonight; brisk south to southwest
w lials.

People
Having extra rooms and rent tkim

during legislature by advertising In
The Journal.

When In Portland
YUlt Hull's restaurant, 330 Wash,

ington stroot.

W. T. Hlgdoii, Undertaker
Always progressive, uptodato

Vull equipment, Inrgost stock.

Glliou Place Elovcn barber chairs.

Loner Insurance Hates,
Ily having us do your work. 12. V.

Ploroo, Capital ftloctrlo Supply Cum
pany. l'hono 035.

Seat Sale .
HLks ihow, Mgjuloi UH.M,

Auditorium Rink Bulletin.
The omiioUo of roller skating

Is a valuable hoaltk toale the
day. Skating we newt eo pleea-nn- t

uk at tki Kink ni th oreeent.
Morning aaeeloM. Ill ti It '
AftWHOUH aetmlnn, X.tv iu ft.

Hvonlng sjmbIoh. ?: to 10.
Music itt nil seeajan. itHlue-tlu- u

lit price nil HMSshta. Gne.
skatee Mud mliuhwkih. She:

hIouo. 10c Kadle' tut illu-
sion free, skntos, -- 5c

cent increase in the sales

the volume of business

CUT NO FIGURE

PRICE 12 PRICE

-woar section offers the best

you to investigate, They are
they are this season's showing,

PRICE

For Little Feet
not mi experiment lino but n Hue

Ladies'
Handkerch'fs
Slightly mussed with a llttlo

pressing (hey will look like now
You'e the Iron, wo the bar-
gain, lake advantage.

r()c values it 1c
'Me values 'Me
'Me values 17c
OTo values I He

Handkerchief heel Ion.

eue

Elks' Show
.lauuary 2ti and 87.

Tho Woman's Aiixllliity
Or Ht. Paul's HplKcojml ehnrch will

meet at tho home of Mr, .loxeph
llHumiiKrtuor Frlilsy Ht 7:110 p. m

When You Ituy
lluy the bmt. J. ,M. Iiwiouuo

will furnish you thu bwit that can
bo liHd In tho lino of groaurloH, fnish
ukmh and country buttor. l'houu 3 IP.

NIkIU School
A new cIhnh In shorthnnd and typw-wrltl-

will be ctimmuncud at tho
UuslniMw Collon on Friday

vonliiK of thin wook.

Two In Ono

Itnlit or shine cold or hot you cm
ot your grooeros and th beet iuoaU

at one pktee and that Is at the Statu
troot grocer tuid mnrkeinmu, F. I.

I'arrliigtoii. ,
v

CniKt WVnvliiK
Air. nunuell Um oM rHkle earpt

mm, is Uock at tU M )tlee.
AjrMM wlshlHc work do phone
111, O. K. store. Ml --owl

Do You Xeoil
Anything In the wjr of htmies.

Ua Iters, butcisy roUas. o? If wi,
call on F. II. Slmfar. SouUi Oomwer-el- al

streat, Uafora hMylHtf.

Vou m l.ook As Well
This ralay waathar m aity utkar

time If yon sand thwt Hull to i's

iti'aaainK ptU'lui-- s to ba
hraasaad and elaouad. Next door to
Journal ottlea.

,Mi. .laiiou. Hubbard
'fold Mrs. Jonas that Jim uavar

wruwte aUwo aha iiaftt ItiKVr'li Quia
eu Gala Cnffaa. liar groeor rinds
It for bar.

Xtght School
A how elaaa In akorteaad awd type-wrltla- a;

will We eoaiaieaeotl i the
(Hiatal nustnaat 0all8o oh FrttU

of tkla weal;. Ml -- St

The Statu Hoard of Apluulturc
HaUl a raaettaj? yaetardio The

election f 'civtr. was iwtponed
aail) tili."ila nli'u ihli u i

tag la to aa heW. TUay haw urv-uare- il

a budt for ih ms aud
niisina cotomltltH) of the lKslatuiv
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BIG DEVELOPMENT

CONGRESS AT SALEM

JANUARY 29 AND 30

BE HELD AT

NEXT

Tho fourth convontlon of the Ore
gon and Idaho Dovelopmont Con-

gress will bo held at tho state hotte
Friday and Saturday, January 29-3- 0.

next week. It will be proeldod over
by Hon, S. A. Lowell, of Pondlolon,
and will bo addrosicd by somo of the
most iiromlnont mon In tho otrta.
Governor Chamborlnln wll spoak o.i of Oregon, and tho blast of hot-n- lr

tho "Battlo for tho Conservation of booster tnlk will reverbrnto unler
tho Natural Resources;' Ooorgo M.,tho domo of tho utnto house, to the
Cornwall, of tho Pacific Tlmbermnn, Imminent dancor of the capltol bulk'
will speak on the Fulton amendment i Ing.

Sociiro Your Tickets
For tho Elks' show.

Hoy Factory Sold
Win IMirghnrdt, as trustco for tho

company, yesterday sold tho Snlom
box factory to Smith Wood. It
probablo tho factory wll soon bo in
opcrntlon again.

Funeral Today
The funeral of tho Into Smith Cox,

brother-in-la- of Peter FranolH, of
this city, took placo today at 2
o'clock In tho City Ylow comotery.
Mr. Cox, who was 31 yoars old, dlod
In Portland, ltov. Comer conductod
the funeral services nt tho Itlgdon
undertaking parlors.

A Small Wusoui
All northbound trains were

made late this morning, duo to n
ViiiHhout u mile south of tills city.
The great bulk of wntor racing down
the sloping laud nonr the curvo this
fcldo of fie reform school, wnt the
main cause of the washout.

the amount of track torn out
was not cUcnslvo, the work of put-
ting It back In ahnpe ctiueumed con
siderable tlmo.

The Willamette Rets Higher
The Wlllamotte rlvor raised 1 $

Inrhea slnc yostorduy at 2 o'clock
p. m., and now continues to rise, be-

ing now 21 foot and 9 inchea above
low wnt-- r mark. Tho high wntor
baa nourly jr.it M. P. Haldwln ngont
for the O. C. T. Co. horo, out of his
ofik-c-, hi tho lloor lacks but a few
Inches of being eovorod. The Spauld
lug iiiIIIb r.re shut down as n roault
or the water coming through the
slough being so swift the logge'
cannot houdlo the logs.

Wlioi-ve- r H Was Will Know
Yoitorday Tho Journal horao edi-

tor had occasion to cnll tho S. P. p,ov
congor ofllce. Now whou tho girl "t
tho oentral offlco uwttchod the unaiu-puetln- g

editor aforoaald onto soiua-on- o

olio's line, sho Iniulvorteutly add
ml to his stock of gray hr.'rs: "Hol-
lo" said tho horse editor. "Hallo!"
enmo a voice with a decided foml-nln- o

drip or aweeotnose to It. "In
that you, Darling?" taild the oqulno
eilltor. "I'm not ynir df.rllng. nnd
you're r but tho editor, full of
years aad o.vperlanoa, hung up the
phone, it required no explanation
tkat way.

Degree-- of Honor Installs
Viola Lodge No. S$. Dagraa of

lienor. Iiwtallad otneara for the oom-Ih- v

year at IU rumilar maatlng oa
MoHduy Might. Orand Cklaf or Hon-
or Mra. Harriet Looaay had charge
or the Installation cerainonhw. The
new oUlcara are aa follows; Past
chief of Honor. Mrs. Nellie White;
chief of honor. Mra. Sarah Dounull-son- ;

lady of honor, Mra. Sylvia Far-rol- l;

chief of ceramonUfci, Mrs. Klla
Kir; recorder. Mrs. Viola Mawin;
reealver. Anna Anderson; usher, Mrs.
Mary Wolf; lunar watch, Italph Ma-m-

The flaauclar and outer watch
were unable to be preaant and will
ba laalallad al the next meeting.

"A Night In llohtmila"
UlkV bis abow. Sat sal Monday

at 1 h. m.

liicivasiug Ono'h Opportunity
That are laaay waya a yoaag iar'

sot) way lacrenaa taalr opportualtlea
aad eornlng aowai s. One of tba btt j

ways la to aeairo a bualneai eaa-- ;
tloa. Wbatkar one works for Ulrn-- i
vaaW w ulLa ohAh H.nl... a. I

useful. It tuay mean Uie rflffareW
betweea succe a and fiillar. Tbi
(sj.UhI Hui'.Haea Collga of Salem U

gujil sckool. Iu graduate are
HHCceaifal. Students may outer aayj
Um. A i?M Ale-su-e fo the asking, i

THE STATE HOUSE

WEEK

to tho Interstate Commerce law and
lumber rates; Hon. C. B. S. Wood
will plead for a slato-nldo- d railway
system; Colonol Muncy will tell of
the "Wondorfiul "Wealth of Curry
County," and tho Coos Day mon vill
orate on tholr doopsoa harbor. Son-ato- rs

and reprosontativos will speak
for tho groat undeveloped Interior

KREBS WINS SUIT; '

VERDICT FOR $700
The damago suit In which tho

Krcbs Hop company and the T. A.
LIvesley hop firm nre participants,
was brought to a closo this morning
when tho Jury handed in n verdict
ot tho Krobs compnny for tho sum
or $7000.

Two hours wore taken up by Car-

son (c Ilrown and Kaiser & Wirt-mln- or

in arguing motions, Carson
and his assoclato being counsol for
tho plaintiff and Kaiser & Wlrtmin-o- r

representing the dofondant. The
enso was not submitted to tho Jury
until late yoeterday aftornoon due to
the ninny legnl nuoatlons nrguod. In
Instructing the Jury, Judge Hurnett
said that they woro not to consider
any testimony in relation to the
price ot hops during tho month or
March, '1906, ror future dollvory, as
It would not he matorlal or boar on
tho Issue ut hand when the hop con-

tract was made In the yonr of 1901,

Kodol tor Dyapopsla nnd Indigo
:lon will digest any and nil rood at
any nnd nil times. Kodol ia guarnn-cc- d

to givo prompt relief. Sold b
all druggists.

o- -

N. Pnitfylyo, advance agent or the
"HrowHter'a .Millions" compnny, was
In the city yostorduy. Tho company
will show hero, Saturday night.

DIED
KANHS At the Salem hospital, ft

10:30. Jnnunry 21, 1909, Mary 15.

Kane:), aged about BC years, sho
having beon born May 17, 1863.
Funeral services will bo held rrom

tho Itlgdon Miidortnklng parlors to-

morrow, Friday, morning nt 11
o'clock.

Kodol digests nil tho food you cut
If you will take Kodol for a little
while ou will no longor havo Indi-
gestion. It Is plonsant to tnko, act
promptly. Sold by nil druggists.

o
Cfot FlrM Tuv Herelpt

Tho first tax rccolpt for 1908 was
stgnod today and taken possession or
by D. W. Smith, who lo In tho shor-
ty's euro a blank check to be rilled
out nt tho tlmo tho tax roll is opened

Want District Divided '
The ItoKodalo taximyera wore be-

fore the county oommlasloners this
morning with a petition asking that
mad district No. IS be divided The
oommlsalouorH still have It under con
Moderation.

Don't Take the Kl-- k.

Whan you havo a uad cough or
sold do not let It drag along until It
becomes chronic bronohltls, or de-
velops Into an attack of pneumonia,
but givo It the attention it deserves
and get rid ot It" Take Chainbor-laln'- s

Cough Homedy and you aro
sure of prompt relief. From n smull
boglunlug tho sale and use of this
preparation has extended to all parts
of the United States and to many
foreign countries. Its mauy remark-
able oarus of coughs and oolds have
won for It this wide reputation and
axteaslve use. Sold by Dr. Stone's
drug storo.
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OLDEN NW0ETS TOR SALLOW PEOPLE

MOUNTAINS OF ICE
IN GORGE AT CELIL0

A dispatch from Tho Dalles yes-

terday says: The river nt Cclllo has
beon on a rampag'e todny, tons upon
tons of Ico crashing down upon the
government works. The Ico is piled
against the outside wall of tho canal
on a level with tho top on the Oregon
side. The whole of the government

works Is not only Jeopardized, but
every building as well Is In grent
danger of being swept away by the
madly rushlngwaters.

Tho river is roported to havo

raised 30 feet at Cellto today, and it

continue to r:e rapiJIy. The out-

side fish wheel at the Taffo fisheries
was crushed in by the hugo slabs
of whirling Ice. From Dig Eddy to

Summit the rlvor is open, the gorge
commencing nt The Dallos proper
nnd extondlng above Cellto.

At the narrows the Ice rose hs
high aa tho tops of tho cliffs and
has the appearance of huge white
mountains. Seuferts two fish
whcols, which last night stood six

foot out of the water, nre now undor
2C reet or water. F. A. Seurert said
todny that unless tho rlvor began to
recede ho roared Sou fort Dros. would

suffor n total loss of tholr fisheries
at Cclllo.

Fifteen Mile Crook, along which Is

tho routo or the Groat Southorn
Unllway, running botwoon this city
and Durur, Is reported out or Its

banks Tho Groat Southorn sont out
no train rrom horo today on account
or a washout ut Hlce's station. It is
reported that the bridge nt that
placo was swopt away

Weather Forecaster Urooks says
tho barometer has beon lower today
thnn nt any time ror tho past 20
yonrs, and all Indications point to an
approaching storm. Ilaln has fnllon
Incessantly today, and more rain Is

prodlcted Tor tomorrow, with colder
woathor.

A llcllglous Authors Slntciucnt.
For sovornl yoars I was allllutod

with kidney trouble and last winter
I was suddenly stricken with n se-va- ro

pain In my kidneys and was
confined to bed eight days uuablo to
got up without assistance. My

urlno contained a thick white sedi-
ment and I passed same frequently
day and night. I commenced tak-
ing Foloy'n Kldnoy Itemedy, and the
pain gradually nbatod and finally
censed nnd my mine became normal.
I cheerfully recommend Foley's Kld-
noy Homedy. J. C. I'orry.

Try Our Electro Turkish
Baths,

Greatest cure on earth for Ln
Grippe, Cold, Headache, Uack-ach- o,

Nervousness, Paralysis,
Rheumatism, Hlood Troubles nnd
Pimples. HcMMiicut of Wllhun-rtt- e

Hotel.

LOOKING I
Around us we hoc mnny por-

tions In middle life, struggling
along with poor vision, who
might be enjoying normal
sight today If they had con-

sulted a comnetont optician
nnd worn glasses when there
was yet time ?o preserve the
aight.

Ho on tho safe sldo. If you
Buspect that your oyes are fall-
ing, let us advise what Is best
for the eyes.

B A R R
The Optician

OOOOOOOOOOOO
0 NEW TODAY

OOOOOOOOOOO
For sale A small hewso. with EUx

130 lot. at 1022 N. ottago street.

Xlght School a new clnas In short-ba- nl

and typewriting will be com-
menced at tho Capital Buelne--
Ikislnors Collage 0 nFrlday even-
ing of this week.

Xlght SclwHd a naw class in short-
hand and typawrltlag will be cob,-meae-

at the Capital nelnej
Business College on Friday even-In- g

or Oils week.

V uted Man or boy to do thor
iNorHing ntui ovealng. lianaY
at TS State street. -t

(ImftiH Top gmnug fruit an
wnlnni tr. Work suarantaed
Writm reasonable. For partleatars
nbona 874 or write McCarty &
.MatMaottgn. It Bioadway St..
Salem

lloiuw For IteMt To rlgbt party
Seven room bouse, bot aad colawter, electilc light 50 N High

3t

OOOOOOOOOOO
0 PERSONAL MENTION

OOOOOOOOOOO
J. C. Mooro, went to Port', id last

night. .

Miss SEmmn Pholps who arrived
from Minnesota a few dnys ago, and
has beon the guost of Mrs. B. J
Evans w.ont to Eugene this morning
where sho will mnko hor home.

,i. u. ouiuii aim tinuglitiir, of
Grants Pass, wont lo Jefferson to-

dny after a short stay ln the city.
Miss Nolllo Cavodor, who uiR

been visiting Mrs. Rome Knlser re-

turned to her home In Corvnllls to-

day.
A. M. Brown passod through tho

city today on his way to Biownsvllle
where ho has Just installed a stock
of goods for a new store.

Chns. Savage, proprietor of the
Cottago, hotol, went to Jefferson to
day on n short business trip.

Claud Sottlomelr was n business
visitor to Jefferson this morning.

J. McClnnnhan roturnod to his
Eugene homo today after a short vis-

it with his (laughter, Mrs. R. b.
Houston.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Wobor, nnd
children returned to their Canby
homo today, after attending tho In-

auguration ceremonies or President
Homnn. Mr. Wobor, who nttonds
tho Theological seminary, nnd is pns- -
tor of the Canby M. E. church. They
havo boon guests of Mrs. II. G. Mc-Kul- n.

II. L. Pnrks, went to Gervnls this
morning on u short business trip.

W. Bui-tolls-
, or Roynl, Wash., who

lias boon visiting his daughter, Mrs.
J. Kouok, for tho past fivo weeks,
has returned to his homo.

E. C. Armstrong, county fruit In-

spector, loft for Sllvorton this morn-
ing on his regular inspection dutlos.

A. B. Woods, of Cottage Grove,
who has boon atondlng tho legisla-
ture, went to Portland this morn- -
lug.

MIrb Orn Morgan, a university stu-dou- t,

left for her homo In Brooks to-

day.
Mlsa E. Belle Cronlsu, of Portland.

Is visiting her purouts, Mr. nnd Mrs.
T. Cronlse.

M. D. Rnukln, nnd dnugfitor, All

Annn, havo roturnod to thofr homo In
Portland after atondlng the? Iloniuu
Inauguration.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mclstrno re-

turned Inst night to tholr homo In
Hood Rlvor. Mr. Melsnac, who Is a
county commissioner of Hood' River
county, has been taking the short
course at the Orogon Agricultural
College.

J. D. Simmons, or the
Oregon legislature, was nttondlng
tho seaslon yoslordny. Ho returned
to life home In Woodburn Inst night.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Claronco Truo Wil-
son, of Portland, came up yestordhy
to attend tho Inauguration coromon-le- s

of Prealdeut Homnn. Dr. Wilson
Is pastor or Centenary M. E. churclr.

Mra. McEoo, or Chomawn, was
trading: In tho city yostorduy.

Mlstr r,oUi Mftlor, who was attondv
ing tho- - session or tho legislature yos-terd-

nns roturnod to Orogon City.
W. Lnch, of Aurora, was a buslr

news visitor bono yostorduy.
J. T. Abbott nnd Dr. D. L. Radbr.

or Portamd. wurnod to their homos
Inbt nfeht after nttondlng tho Innug
oration exercises of Prosldont Hb-ma- ii.

Mra. S. E. Cho nnd Mrs. N". J.
Priest, of Woodburn, on mo up yaa-terd- ay

to attend the Inauguration
of Dr. Hoiuan.

X. P. R. Smith roturnod last' night,
from La Grande. Ho was on the
rotidi tao days and ono nigh on ac- -

"uat of a watdiuut between l

liiande and Pendleton.
National Hank Examlnw Claud

Hutch was a aouth-boua- d imssenger
tbla morning In purauauoa of his reg;
ular duties.

C. G. Schram is vlsltimr In Albany
for a few days.

R. I. Whltlieud roturnod today to
bis home In Corvnllls, aftor a visit
with his nophow, C. I- -. Braguo.

John Hoaelton left todny for hla
home In Cottago Grove. Ho has boon
the guost of his nlwe, Mrs. W. A.
Irvlu.

HOrtV.
GATHNS In Portland WMnosday,

January 20. 1909, to Mr. and Mr
Win. Galons, a. daughtor.
With a big ba)y daughter and the

elect'on or Chamborlain on tho aam
Jay. it roally looks ai though things
were coming Hllly's ay.

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Company

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent
Offlce with W'm. Brown & Co., No

29. Commercial street.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over I.add & Bueh's Bank, Salem, Or


